BOV Charts
FY12-22 Info
June 2023 EN DEAN Candidates
FY22 Funding
(EOY FY21: $206.8M)

Total: $211.745M

AFIT Education Excellence:
Inspiration ➔ Imagination ➔ Innovation ➔ Invention ➔ Implementation ➔ Impact

As of: 30 Sep 2022
AFIT Funding History – AETC Sources Only

Note:
Institute Level Staff includes the administrative costs for the staff offices (CL, FM, SR, MS, FACMAN, and OCO, except for Info Technology Infrastructure (SC).

AFIT Education Excellence:
Inspiration ➔ Imagination ➔ Innovation ➔ Invention ➔ Implementation ➔ Impact
AFIT Education Excellence:

Inspiration → Imagination → Innovation → Invention → Implementation → Impact

- Typically receive additional funding for unfunded requirements throughout the year—primarily 4th quarter
- Funding process creates uncertainty at beginning of each FY

AFIT Funding History – AETC Sources Only*

- Typically receive additional funding for unfunded requirements throughout the year—primarily 4th quarter
- Funding process creates uncertainty at beginning of each FY

* Initial amounts based on projections only

Note: Institute Level Staff includes the administrative costs for the staff offices (CL, FM, SR, MS, FACMAN, and OCO, except for Info Technology Infrastructure (SC)).
AFIT Funding History – All Funding Sources*

* Includes all funding sources; Initial amounts based on projections only

AFIT Education Excellence:
Inspiration → Imagination → Innovation → Invention → Implementation → Impact